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Agenda
› Welcome and Objectives
› LGBT Language & Health Disparities 101
› Unique challenges that LGBT individuals and families 

face across the cancer continuum 
› Best and promising practices for LGBT communities 

throughout the cancer continuum
› Strategies providers and organizations can use locally to 

educate and help eliminate LGBT cancer disparities
› Q & A
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Learning Outcomes
“After this presentation, participants will be able to…..”
› Describe the unique challenges that LGBT individuals and 

families face across the cancer care continuum.
› Outline the recently published best and promising practices 

for LGBT cancer care.
› Describe strategies that can be used locally to educate and 

help eliminate LGBT cancer disparities.         
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›Sexual Orientation
– lesbian
– gay
– bisexual

›Gender Identity
– transgender

Defining Our Terms
Language 101



We are on a Continuum



SEX (category)
› Male (descriptor)
› Female 

SEXUAL ORIENTATION 
› Lesbian
› Gay
› Bisexual 
› Heterosexual
› Queer or Questioning
› Asexual

GENDER/GENDER ROLE 
› Male 
› Female 
› Masculine
› Feminine

GENDER IDENTITY 
› Transgender
› Transsexual
› Male 
› Female 
› Queer or Genderqueer

Categories & Descriptors



About LGBT Communities
 LGBT people face isolation, violence, overt discrimination and 

inequitable benefits and policies, including access to health 
services

 We have borne a heavy burden in our communities

 Strong LGBT community structures exists that offer social 
support, legal assistance, health services, and provide an 
organized platform to advocate for what we need

 LGBT communities lack a sense of trust with institutions and 
government

 We are diverse: LGBT is not just 1 single community 

 Partnership with LGBT communities is an UNTAPPED resource 
to affect change



Please watch the video To Treat Me,
You Have to Know Who I am

Meet Some of Us

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XqH6GU6TrzI

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XqH6GU6TrzI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XqH6GU6TrzI


Institute of Medicine Report
Research from the Institute of 

Medicine suggests that lesbian, gay, 
bisexual and transgender (LGBT) 

people “face barriers to health care 
that profoundly affect their overall well-

being;” “have higher prevalence of 
tobacco use,” “higher risk of 

depression and anxiety disorders,” 
and show “less frequent use of 

preventative screening” for cancer.
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Sources: The Health of Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender People: Building a Foundation for Better Understanding, 2011 available at 
http://www.nationalacademies.org/hmd/Reports/2011/The-Health-of-Lesbian-Gay-Bisexual-and-Transgender-People.aspx#sthash.kRzJ5rH5.dpuf
Healthy People 2020 available at: http://www.healthypeople.gov/2020/topics-objectives/topic/lesbian-gay-bisexual-and-transgender-health

Understanding LGBT health 
starts with understanding 
the history of oppression 
and discrimination that 

these communities have 
faced.

HP 2020

http://www.nationalacademies.org/hmd/Reports/2011/The-Health-of-Lesbian-Gay-Bisexual-and-Transgender-People.aspx#sthash.kRzJ5rH5.dpuf
http://www.healthypeople.gov/2020/topics-objectives/topic/lesbian-gay-bisexual-and-transgender-health
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LGBT Health Disparities 



National Adult Tobacco Survey data 
found that LGBT people smoke at rates 
50% higher than the general population

LGBT Smoking Disparity
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2014 Surgeon General’s Report: 
The Link Between Smoking and Cancer

Source: The Health Consequences of Smoking-50 Years of Progress: A Report of the Surgeon General

#SGR50



Industry Targeting and Sponsoring



Transgender Concerns = Negative Health Outcomes
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Intersectionality in LGBT Health
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It pushes the heteronormative 
assumptions that hold that LGBT 
communities are homogeneous and 
places attention on the diverse health 
needs of LGBT communities. 

An intersectional lens needs to be 
used to examine the interrelationship 
of race, gender, class, sexual 
orientation, and other factors in order 
to truly understand to LGBT health.
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LGBT Cancer Disparities

Disparities Across the Continuum 

Risk Screening Diagnosis Treatment Survivorship



Cancer in LGBT Communities
Higher Risks
 Smoking rates 50% higher
 Higher alcohol consumption
 Lower insurance rates
 A range of higher health 

risks (obesity, null parity)
Problems in medical care
 Discrimination in healthcare
 Avoidance of doctors
 Care not culturally competent

No data collection means
 No information on cancer 

prevalence
 No information on our 

outcomes
 No evidence base to justify 

policy or research attention

Systemic public health challenges
 LGBT data omissions!
 Few research studies on our 

outcomes
 Few tailored resources to 

support us
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Decreased Screening 

Mammograms 

Cervical pap smears

Anal pap smears

Colonoscopies
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Incidence/Prevalence 
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Survivorship  



Available at: http://www.lgbthealthlink.org/

LGBT Best & Promising Practices for Cancer

http://www.lgbthealthlink.org/


Best and Most Promising Practices For the LGBT 
Community Across the Cancer Continuum

› In 2014, Summit on Cancer in LGBT Communities, 60 international 
researchers, survivors, funders, CBOs, and health care providers 
met to outline the nature and extent of the problems that exist

› In 2014 and 2015 expert panel convened twice to develop the best 
and most promising practices across the cancer care continuum for 
the LGBT community

› The experts drew upon available literature, clinical and community 
experience and reached a consensus regarding recommendations 

› Recommendations were then rigorously reviewed and revised
› Convened by CDC-HealthLink, the National LGBT Cancer Network, 

and other partners.



6 Stages of the Cancer Care Continuum Model
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Six Stage Cancer Continuum Model 
› Prevention and Health Promotion
› Screening
› Diagnosis 
› Treatment
› Survivorship 
› Palliative Care and End of Life 
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Five Cross-Cutting Issues

› Sexual Orientation and Gender Identity (SOGI) Data Collection 
› LGBT Culturally Competent Workforce
› LGBT Culturally Competent Health Care Systems
› Patient/Client Information and Education 
› Diversity and Intersectionality 
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Let’s explore the LGBT Best and Promising Practices
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http://www.lgbthealthlink.org

http://www.lgbthealthlink.org/
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Goals for Best Practices 
› Encourage disclosure of layered LGBT identities 
› Recognize the diverse family and support systems of choice in 

LGBT communities 
› Understand the role of social determinants of health for LGBT 

individuals and communities
› Address the multiple stigmas many LGBT patients experience in 

healthcare
› Bring sensitivity to comorbidities in LGBT health disparities, 

including those diagnoses overrepresented in LGBT communities 



Engage LGBT Communities Locally

Where are the queers in your community?
• LGBT Community Centers
• Social and support organizations
• Churches
• Bars and clubs
• Health groups
• University groups and programs
• Media and social media outlets (print and 

online)

• To understand access to 
barriers

• To enhance welcome
• To create safe and friendly 

environments for LGBT 
individuals



Engage During Pride Festivities
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What Others Are Doing 
That Can be Replicated in 

Nebraska!



California
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• Available for 
free from our 
website



Conclusions 

Are you committed to make your 
local coalition and state cancer 

work plan more LGBT 
welcoming and inclusive?



Conclusions
 Do you co-brand with LGBT trusted 

groups?
 Do you promote through LGBT media 

channels?
 Do you include LGBT goals in your action 

plans? Do you ask your grantees for 
same?

 Does your evaluation include LGBT 
measures? 

 Do you have LGBT people included in your 
community advisory body?



Conclusions

 Do your health promotional materials routinely 
include LGBT imagery?

 Are you collecting LGBT resources for 
referrals?

 Do you collect sexual orientation and gender 
identity data (in your programs, surveys, and 
evaluations)?

 Are LGBT youth engaged?



Conclusions

 Do you recognize the barriers LGBT 
communities face when accessing 
services?

 Do your work/organizational environment 
provide a welcoming environment for 
LGBT people?  

 Can LGBT employees or allies feel safe 
including LGBT focus work?

 Can employees/volunteers come out of the 
closet safely?



Take Care of That Body

http://www.cancer-network.org/

National Resources

 Human Rights Campaign -
Legislation by state 
http://www.hrc.org/states

 Gay & Lesbian Medical 
Association “Find a Provider” 
Online Directory http://glma.org

http://www.cancer-network.org/
http://www.hrc.org/states
http://glma.org/


We build community wellness through:
› Training
› Education
› Policy change

We link people and LGBT wellness 
information. We promote adoption of best 

practices in health departments and 
community organizations to reduce cancer 

and tobacco disparities.

About LGBT HealthLink



What We Offer…
› Trainings, webinars, and TA
› Current LGBT health news and awareness 
› Needs assessment model
› Sample non discrimination policies
› LGBT educational posters and for cobranding 
› Best and promising practices for tobacco and 

cancer control
› Link with local LGBT experts and communities
› Share your story in our blog!  Checkout what other 

state programs are doing to reach out to LGBT 
communities!



www.LGBThealthlink.org

Resources – Order materials & co-brand

http://www.lgbthealthlink.org/


Link with Us
Web: http://www.LGBThealthlink.org/
Blog:   http://blog.LGBThealthlink.org/
Facebook:   LGBT HealthLink
Twitter:     @LGBTHealthLink
E-mail:   healthlink@LGBTcenters.org
Phone:  (954) 765-6024
Contact: Juan Carlos Vega, Policy Manager

http://www.lgbthealthlink.org/
http://blog.lgbthealthlink.org/
mailto:healthlink@lgbtcenters.org
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